Fenn Designers

Current Projects

**Beauty By The Mandarin**
Client: Mandarin Oriental Hotel
Skill: Interior Design
Site: Bangkok, Thailand

**Green Valley Township**
Client: Emami Realty Ltd
Skill: Master planning, Architecture & Interior Design
Site: Jhansi, India

**Emami Gardenia Retreat**
Client: Emami Realty Ltd
Skill: Architecture, Interior Design & Landscape
Site: Jhansi, India

**Windermere Resort**
Client: WR&H
Skill: Master Planning, Architecture, Interior Design & Landscape
Site: Shillong, India

**TISCO Bank Rebranding**
Client: TISCO Bank
Skill: Rebranding & Interior Design
Site: Bangkok, Thailand
Bantala Retreat & Spa
Client: South City Projects Ltd.
Skill: Master planning, Architecture & Landscape
Site: Kolkata, India

Buda 1 Township
Client: Emami Realty Ltd
Skill: Master planning, Architecture & Interior Design
Site: Jhansi, India

Khelar Retreat
Client: Emami Realty Ltd
Skill: Master planning, Architecture, Interior Design & Landscape
Site: Jhansi, India

Ciao, Mandarin Oriental Bangkok
Client: OTHL Company
Skill: Architecture & Interior Design
Site: Bangkok, Thailand

Banquet Renovation, Mandarin Oriental Bangkok
Client: OTHL Company
Skill: Interior Design
Site: Bangkok, Thailand